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The evolutionary significance of
ancient genome duplications
Yves Von de Peer, Steven Moere ond Axel Meyer

Abstract I Many organisms are currently polyploid, or have a polyploid ancestry
and now have secondarily 'diploidized' genomes. This finding is surprising
because retained whole-genome duplications (WGDs) are e xceedingly rare.
suggesting that polyploidy is usually an evolutionary dead end. We argue that
ancient genome doublings could probably have survived only under very
specific conditions, but that , whenever established. they might have had a
pronounced impact on species diversification, and led to an increase
in biological complexity and the origin of evolutionary novelties.

Most species of flowering plants and ver
tebrates have descended from ancestors
who doubled their genomes, either through
auto polyploidy or allopolyploldy. Evidence
from cytogenetic analyses, morphological
studies of fossil and extant species and, more
recently, whole-genome and EST analyses
suggests that most (60-70%) flowering
plants have a polyploid ancestry 1,2- '. In flow
ering plants, polyploids form at a frequency
of I per 100,000 individuals s, and -2-4% of
speciation events involve polyploidization'.
As a result, many plants, and most of our
domesticated crop species, are polyploid 7.
Although polyploidy is much rarer in
animals than in plants, there are hundreds
ofknown insects and vertebrate species
that are polyploid, mainly amphibians and
fish b • Whole-genome duplications (WGDs)
have also been documented for uniceUular
organisms: the first ancient WGD to be dis
covered in eukaryotes was that of the yeast
Sa ccharomyces cerevisiae' . More recently,
it was shown that the unicellular ciliate
Paramecium tetraure/ia has also undergone
several WGD S9.
Because ancient WGDs in plants and
animals gave rise to some particularl y
species-rich groups, some have argued
that polyploidy is not an evolutionary dead
end but that it provides novel opportun i
ties for evolutionary success lO IJ. However,

most polyploidy events have occurred
near the tips ofthe evolutionary tree of Ii fe
rather than at deeper branches. Although
many species are currently polyploid, few
ancient polyploidy events have survived.
During 500-600 million years of vertebrate
evolution, no more than two (or three for
teleosts) WGDs have persisted. Since the
rise of the flowering plants 150-200 million
years ago (mya )I,.H, the number ofinferred
ancient WGDs in any angiosperm lin eage
is at most fourl ;,I". In the fungallineage, for
which many more genome sequences are
known, there is only evidence for a single
ancient WGD event l7. Paleopolyploidy
events therefore seem to be exceed
ingly rare, and polyploids, or rather their
descendants, have not been established
tens or hundreds oftimes. However, all
vertebrates see m to have shared two ancient
WG D events, whereas all teleosts. and prob
ably also eudicots, are derived from a
lineage that experienced a WGD event IS " 21.
This would suggest that , although descend
ants of WGD events do not survive often,
when they do survive their evolutionary
lineage can be very successful.
The observation that these WGDs
often gave rise to species-rich groups of
organisms, such as >25,000 species of fish
and >3 50,000 species of f10wering pl ants,
suggests that polyploidy can facilitate

diversification and speciation of organisms.
Here, we discuss the relationship between
WGDs and speciation and argue that most
ofthe ancient WGDs that survived did so
because they occurred at specitlc times: for
instance, during major ecological upheavals
and periods of extinction. At these times,
competition with diploids was reduced and
new ecological niches became available.
Furthermore, when WGDs survive they can
greatly enhance the diversification potential
of a Iineage through the preferential
retention of regulatory genes.

Competitive advantage of polyploids
In the short term, polyploidy may lead
to transgrcssive sl'g rcgalion and increased
vigour. In this sec ti on we argue that these
properties might give newly established
polyploids an edge over their diploid pro
genitors and a wider phenotypic range,
thereby increasing their chances of survival.
Reducing the risk ofextinction. Crow and
Wagner" have argued that genome duplica
tions could re du ce the risk of extinction
through several means: by functional redun 
dancy, mu l3lional ro bustness , and increased
rates of evolution and adaptation. Based on
the work of Donoghue and Purnell lJ , these
authors observed that genome duplication
events in vertebrate history seem to have
been preceded by multiple extinct Iineages,
resulting in pre-duplication gaps in the
phylogeny of extant taxa. By analysing the
numbers of families in extinct and extant
vertebrate lineages, they coneluded that
extinction rates were considerably higher
for pre-duplication lineages than for
post-duplication lineages.
The most compeUing evidence that
genome duplications might aid in avoid
ing extinction probably comes from
f10wering plants. Fawcett et al.2'1 showed
that variOliS plants - ineluding legumes,
cereals, Solanaceae (such as tomatoes and
potatoes), lettllce and cotton - independ
ently underwent a WGD -60- 70 mya.
This wave ofWGDs occurred elose in
time to the K-T bou ndary [BOX I), suggest
ing that polyploid plants coped better with
the markedly changed environment than
their diploid progenitors. Although many
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Box 11 Whole-genome duplications across the phylogeny of eukaryotes
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Whole-genome duplieations (WGDs) seem to have been followed by a
substantial inerease in morphological complexity (see the figure.
paleopolyploidy events are indieated as red bars and are based on studies
published previously for plants' ·'··". fish zo.... , •• vertebrates t01 . fungi " and
eiliates' ). The two rounds of genome duplieation (lR and 2R) in the
vertebrate stem were followed by aperiod of rapid morpholog ical
innovation. whieh led to: enhanced nervous. endocrine and circulatory
systems: enhanced sensory organs; more complex brains; and the skulI.
vertebrae. the endoskeleton and teeth. These were followed in the
jawed vertebrate lineage by innovations such as paired appendages. hinged
jaws and an adaptive immune system'U10'-10'i. Many of these innovations are
related to the emergence in vertebrates of the neural crest'o,tO,. Sinee Ohno
first suggested that these innovations are facilitated by genome
duplications'tJ6. a eausallink between the 2R duplication and the emergence
of vertebrates has been suggested (see. for example. REFS 78.107).
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Similarly. early polyploidization events in one or more angiosperm plant
lineages might explain the rapid rise and diversifieation of angiosperms
in the Early Cretaceous period·· t1 ·"· .. ·"·l... Fundamental innovations that
occurred early in angiosperm evolution are the invention of the closed
carpel. and the emergence of flowers and of double fertiliz ation ' '''. These
early innovations were elaborated on to create specialized pollination
strategies and fruits. The evolution of xylem vessels is also be'l ieved to
have been Important in early angiosperm diversification" . but their origin
is 'less clear. Some basal angiosperms. such asAmborelia sp,p.. lack vessels.
whereas vessel structures have been discovered in members of the
Gnetales order and in ferns" " 10.' ". However. the diversity of vasculature
in angiosperms is unparallelled. The timing of the early angiosperm
polyploidizations is unclear. It is possible that they contributed to the
elaboration and diversification of the aforementioned inventions rat her
than to their establishment.

changes associated with polyploidization
are probably disadvantageous or deleteri
6 1I
OUS . ." , it seems that many K- T polyploids
outcompeted their diploid progenitors,
probably owing to a higher tolerance of a
wider range of environmental conditions" ·16.
Alternatively, in a more 'neutral' scenario,
one could assume that environmental stress
leads to an increased ineidence of polyploid
formation: for instance, through the produc
tion of unreduced, 2n gametes l1. In this case,
the catadysmie events that were responsible
for the K- T extinction could have increased
the establishment of polyploid lineages by
chance. However, it is unclear whether such
an increase alone could explain the extent
to whieh polyploid plants replaced or
overshadowed their diploid relatives.

Increased vigour. In the adaptive scenario,
heterotic effects and rapid genomic and
epigenetic changes underlle the ability of
polyploids to quickly adapt to more extreme
environments. In allopolyploids and autopoly
ploids, increased heterozygosity can lead to
increased variation in gene expression and
in regulatory wiring'", which may result in
increased vigour and faster adaptation to novel
conditions ' •· 3ll • Rapid genomic and epigenetic
changes after WGD may similarly lead to
increased variation and transgressive traits'".
Transgressive segregation in polyploids
might serve as apre-adaptation for survival
in habitats that were not accessible to their
diploid parent speeies 22 .Jl • Several studies
have suggested that polyploid plants are
more tolerant to a wider range of environ
mental conditions compared with their
diploid re!atives 25 .16 • Furthermore, many
polyploids are invasive J1 .33 and can exploit
habitats that their diploid progenitors can
not '··H. Polyploid insects also have a wider
geographieal distribution than their diploid
progenitors, often colonizing northern and
mountain regions J5 . One of the rare exam
pies of relatively recent polyploidy establish
ment in vertebrates is given by the tetraploid
frog Xenapus laevis, which is a highly
invasive speeies that colonizes disturbed
and man-made habitats. It is also extremely
tolerant to salt, drought, cold and starvation,
and is more disease resistant than its diploid
relative Siluralla trapicali.0,J7.
In summary, increased phenotypic
variabiJity and heterotic effects have the
potential to enable polyploids to survive
environmental conditions t.hat do not favour
their diploid ancestors" [FI C. 11. Polyploidy
is also known to facilitate self- fertilization
and the formation of asexually reproduc
ing (apomictic) species JS ·J ·, which might

be a selective advantage when sexual mates
are scarce. Following this logic, environ
mental upheaval may have been a driving
force in shaping survivorship probabilities
assoeiated with genome duplication 22 ; the
clustered genome duplications in flower
ing plants at the K- T boundary provide a
tantalizing example.
However, owing to uncertainties in the
dating of most ancient WGDs, a more gen
erallink between WGDs and major extinc
tions cannot be ascertained. The 2R WGD
event in vertebrates may date from 520- 550
mya'··40, elose to the mass extinction at
the dawn of the Cambrian explosion
(542 mya4l -4J), and the genome duplication
in te!eosts, which according to the most
recent estimate happened 226-316 mya"",
may have occurred elose to the Permian
Triassie (P-T) mass extinction event
(250 mya). For other paleopolyploidies 
for example, in S. cerevisiae and the core
eudicots - there is no indication that they
are linked to mass extinction events.

Increased species diversity
Genome duplications often seem to be
accompanied by marked and sudden
increases in species richness. Although a
link between any specific genome dupUca
tion event and increased speeies diversity
remains correlational rather than causa!,
several mechanisms might explain how
gene duplication facilitates the formation
of nove! species.

Reciprocal gelle loss. Both Werth and
Windham"5 and Lynch and Force'· proposed
that the loss of different copies of a dupli
cated gene in separated populations might
genetically isolate these populations IFIC. 2).
Divergent resolution of the thousands to tens
of thousands of genes and regulatory RNAs
that are produced by a genome duplication
event could therefore potentially facilitate
speciation.
Scannell et al.',7 studied gene loss in
three yeast species that have undergone a
WGD and showed that, at many loei, dif
ferent species lost different members of a
duplicated pair, so that 4 - 7% of single-copy
genes compared between any two species
are not orthologues but para logues. Such a
pattern provides strong evidence for specia
tion through the reciprocal gene loss (RGL)
model"S.'6 IFIC 2a). Similar fllldings have
been reported for duplicated fish genomes,
in which it is estimated that -1.700 (8%)
ancestralloei of Tetraadan Iligroviridis
and zebrafish underwent RGL'". Because
RGL at only a few pairs of loci that encode

essential genes would be sufficient to result
in reproductive isolation, it was concluded
that RGL at duplicated loei might contribute
to speciation events that occurred after the
teleost WGO"".
No similar studies have been performed
for plants, but recent experimental work has
provided evidence that reciprocal silenc
ing or loss of duplicated genes provides an
important source of epistatic interactions that
follow the Ba teson ·- Dobl.hansky- Mull er model.
Bikard et al. ·~ show that, in cross es between
different accessions of Arabidopsis thaliana,
loci interact in an epistatic manner to control
a recessive embryo lethality. This effect is
explained by divergent evolution occurring
among paralogues of an essential duplicated
gene when the functional copy is not located
at the same locus in the different accessions;
this results in lowered fitness in the first or
second ftIial (F, or F, ) generations of certain
crosses, which contributes to reproductive
isolation. By demonstrating the link between
gene duplication and genetic incompatibil
ity, the authors provide direct evidence for
duplicate gene loss as a neutral mechanism
that generates post-zygotic isolating barriers
within existing species or populations.

Subjunctionalization. Other neutral sce
narios might also promote speciation. One
example would be a case in wh ich both
copies of a gene that has multiple functions
(for instance, it is expressed at different
stages in development or in different tissues)
are retained in different populations after a
duplication event. Should the populations
become geographically isolated, the two
duplicate genes in each population could
subfunctionalize' · and the orthologues in the
different populations might evolve different
functions. The resulting F, hybrids from the
two populations would develop correctly
because each subfunction is performed
by one of the genes from e~ch population.
However, one-eighth ofthe F, zygotes will
lack one of the subfunctions and will die if
this function is essential su .5 'IF IC. 2b). As a
result, Iineage-specific subfunction parti
tioning could accelerate rates of speeiation.

Speciation. There seems to be a correlation
between WGDs in plants and increased
rates of speciation or divergence. First, there
seems to be a correlation between the older
WGDs and the early and fast diversifica
tion of flowering plantsSl .53 • Second, Soltis
et al. IJ found a strong correlation between
diversification rates and polyploidy follow
ing recent WGDs in many plant lineages. For
instance, the WGD in the Poaceae lineage
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possibly coineides with the origin and
divergence of the core Poaceae, a large clade
containing -10,000 species. Early-brancbing
subclades of the Poaceae, as weil as c10sely
related non-Poaceae families, contain only
a sm all number of species. Whole-genome
duplications have also been reported for
the Brassicaceae (3,700 species), Asteraceae
(23,000 species), the Fabaceae (19,400 spe
eies) and the Solanaceae (>3,000 speeies), to
name but a few, and these WGOs also see m
to correlate with species-rich plant families,
although the precise phylogenetic placement
ofthese WGOs is unclear IJ . Furthermore,
tbe rate of diversification is also high in these
families compared with other families in the
same ordersj~.

a

In fish, the correlation between WGO
and speeies diversification rates is less dear.
Fish constitute half of aLt vertebrate species
and are a highly successful and di verse evo
lutionary Iineage21 • The fish -specific genome
duplication (3R) in the teleost lineage is esti
mated to have occurred 226- 350 myaH .sS-S7.
The inferred phylogenetic timing of 3R
seems to separate the speeies-poor, early
branching Iineages of ray-finned fish from
the species-rich teleost Iineage, and therefore
seems to provide evidence that 3R might
be causally related to an increase in speeies
and biologica! diversity. However, there is
a large period of time between 3R and the
main teleost radiations, which, according
to fossil evidence, did not occur until the
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Late Cretaceous and Tertiary periods, more
than 150 million years later. This observa
tion could be taken to indicate that genome
duplication was not an important factor in
the rapid radiation of teleosts. However, both
RGL and subfunction partitioning can occur
over tens of millions of years after a WGO
and can continue to promote speeiation over
long periods of time·17,'18 lt is conceivable that
3R continued to increase the propensity lor
speeiation until a suitable ecological occa
sion presented itself, such as the K- T mass
extinction. As an example of such stored
diversifying potential, X. laevis still main
tains -32-47%'" of its genes in duplicate,
some 40 mj]]ion years after its most recent
polyploidization event, and its genome
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Figure 11 Survival of the fittest. The figure illustrates one of many91..9l>·IlH 15
simplified fitness landscape models. The upper and lower panels show the
fitness landscape with two imaginary phenotype axes, 1 and 2. These axes
do not represent single quantitative traits but rather a flattened version of
phenotype space. The black dots represent well -adapted organisms that
occupy the peaks in phenotype space (red indicates the most weil adapted,
blue the least weil adapted). which correspond to niches in which that par
tiClilar combination of phenotypic characters is advantageous. The full
cireles represent the phenotypes accessible to the organisms, whereas the
dashed circles are a simplified representation of the phenotype space of
therr polyploid relatives. Blue regions of the phenotype space are not via
ble, so there is little room for successful genome duplication events.
a-d Iin one scenario, there is an unoccupied peak in the fitness landscape
(!I,b) or a new fitness peak emerges (c,d), for instance, through evolution of
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Phenotype I

a new niche (the new peak is indicated by an arrow in cl. None of the exist
ing species has the evolutionary potential to fill this niche, but a polyploid
species (white dot in band d) may be able to develop the necessary phe
notypic innovations. e,f Iin another scenario, the fitness landscape changes
drastically, for example, through a catastrophic event. Most organisms can
not adapt to the changed environment and perish (red crosses). Some
organisms (near the centre of the landscape) live in relatively unaltered
niehes and can adapt enough to survive. Others may manage to survive
initially through polyploidization (white dots), outcompeting their diploid
parents because of, for example, heterotie effects. These polyploids also
harbour the potential to develop innovations that in time may enable them
to colonize empty niches in phenotype space that eannot be reached by
other organisms. Differential realization of this potential among th e
polyploid offspring may lead to phenotype diversification and speciation.

shows little evidence of duplicate subfunc
tionalization or neofunctionalization 5lS- "'.
Any theory that attempts to link weo
to species diversity should take into account
the fact that radiations are not always pre
ceded by genome duplications. Invertebrates
and vertebrates have diversified at similar
rates" , despite the fact that the vertebrates
underwent two rounds of genome
duplication and the invertebrates none.
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Evolutionary innovations
In the longer run, polyploidy may pave the
way for evolutionary innovations or elabora
tions of exisling morphological structures
that allow exploration of fundamentally
different regions of phenotype space.

GeograPhie
isolation

l

'\ Gene loss

GeOgraPhie
isolation

l

'\ Subfunetionalization

Genome duplication favours gene retention.
One of the prerequisites for deve!oping
more complex systems is an increase in the
number of gene regulators"'. Inlriguingly,
genome duplications are the preferred way to
accomplish such an increase. Transcriptional
and developmental regulators and signal
transducers have been preferentially retained
in duplicate after all genome duplications in
Arabidopsis Ihaliana",-65, after the IR and 2R
WGOs in vertebrates"''''', after 3R in fish 66 .67,
and after the WeD in yeast"·'". Moreover,
these regulatory gene dasses cannot be
expanded easily through single-gene dupli
cations, which accentuates the importance
of genome duplications in expanding the
regulatory gene repertoire. Maere el al" J
estimated that more than 90% of the increase
in regulatory genes in the Ambidopsis
Iineage in the last -150 million years is
caused by genome duplications. Both the
under-retention of regulators after single
gene duplications and their over-retention
after genome duplications can be explained
by dosage ba lance errects'U.7'. Freeling and
Thomasn and Freeling 71 argue that, after
genome duplication, entire functional
modules are inherently retained in duplicate
through non-adaptive dosage balance effects,
after which they can adaptively evoh'e nove!
functions and might ultimately cause an
increase in morphological complexity.
The study ofindividual gene families also
points to the importance of genome duplica
tions in expanding the regulatory gene rep
ertoire of an organism. In plants. important
developmental regulators, such as the AUXi
lAA family of auxin response regulators" and
certain MADS-box transcription factor sub
families 7S." , seem to have expanded mainly
through genome duplications. In vertebrates,
1Rand 2R are thought to be responsible for
the expansion oflhe number ofhomeobox

Population 1' \

I Population 2

Population

1,\

I

Population 2

Figure 21 Reciprocal gene 1055 or 5ubfunctionalization facilitates speciation. Red bands on
chromosomes represent a locus that is duplicated (along with all other loei) du ring a tetraploidiza
tion event. a 1After diploidization, the duplicated gene is present on two different chromosomes.
After geographi c isolation, both populations have lost one of the dupli cates on different chromo
somes.1 f individuals from isolated populations mate, their 'hybrid' progeny would be heterozygous,
possessing a funetional allele at eaeh loeus of the duplicated gene. However, one -sixteenth
lapproximately 6%) of crosses between the first filial (F,) individuals produee seeond filial (F,) indi 
viduals that have null alleles at both loci in quest ion Idark grey square) and therefore lack viability
and/or fertility. Others might receive one allele (light grey squares), whieh might reduee fUllctional
ity when a gen e is ~I aplo , ns u f( , ci en t, or might reeeive three or four functional alleles Imid-grey
squares), whic h might have a negative dosage effect. All these outcomes might lead to post-mating
reproductive isolation'·. b Iin this scenario, afte r diploidization and geographie isolation, the du pli
cated genes in the different populations have subfunctionalized (orange and yellow bands on
chromosomes), Hybrids between the two populations should in general develop normally,
but one -sixteenth of the F, generation will be homozygous for allele s lacking one essential sub
function, and another one-sixteenth will be homozygous for alleles lacking the other essential
subfunction (dark grey squares), thus reducing the fitness of hybrids. Other F, individuals might,
as in a, show redueed fitness caused by dosage or haploinsufficiency e ffects.
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(Hox) clusters and other Hox genes· o.n .7K ,
transforming growth faclor -ß pathway
genes7. , insuli.n receptorskt ', nuclear recep
tors" and genes that specify the neu ra l crest'O.

1ncrease in complexity. [t is unclear whether
or not polyploidy caused the evolution of the
defining innovations in angiosperm and ver
tebrate Iineages (BOX I). Rather than facilitat
ing innovation from scratch, the power of
genome duplications may be their ability to
perfect primitive versions or precllfsors of
innovative features and fully exploit their
potential, for example, by lifting constraints
on pleio lro pic genes and facilitating their
co-option for specialized purposes 40.82 • It is
conceivable that an increase in regulatory
gene complexity fuelJed by WGD would
tend to increase the potential of an organism
to become more complex, providing a 'drive'
towards more complex organisms 72 • But the

fact that genome duplications provide the
raw material for increased complexity does
not imply that they should always lead to
more complex organisms" . For instance,
there is no indication that morphological
complexity increased substantially after the
WGD in S. cerevisiae and, despite undergo
ing three genome dllplications, P. tetraure/;a
is still a unicellular (although weil evolved)
organism. Accordingly, the over-retention
of regulatory duplicates after tbe WG Ds in
these organisms is less pronounced·.
In this respect, the duplicated genome,
although maybe not immediately lIseful,
cOlild be regarded as a genomic 'spandreI'''
that occasionally might have been used for
adaptive or complexity-increasing embel
lishments. An increased rate of speciation
after polyploidy could have facilitated this
process by providing a lineage with more
opportunities to sampie phenotype space. [f

Glossary
Accession
A sampie of a olant vafie ty co ll~cte d at a sp 'fic !ocat.on
iII1d ~me. Tl'IIS te '$ uSlld 1.0 desc ibe the AroOidoPStS
lhailono laboralory Iones collected 'Oltially l<am he wild .
Allopolyploidy
n,e generalJon of [he uolyplo (J state by Ihe hJlilOn of
rlucll!J from differen t spedes Fa examp . two fer " red
c,ploid oocytes can luse such tllat tbe new ~y Ion ;cd s,ngle
egg has 1\'K> complete seLS of chromosomes
Autopolyploidy
In (onllOst to allopoly plo~d y. r1ltlere nt sets 01chromosomes
are deriv€d fmm tne same soecies. Th,S( an occur In the
lerulized oocylP ir the nudeus dMdes but the cell oOe, not
Bateson- Dobzhansky-Muller model
Dcsrnbes Incompaubll.tiesoetween organismson the bass
01 the synerelStlc i" terncuon 01' geo!'S lhat have lunCbonally
d'" rged a ong l11e respeelive parffits Such
iocompa tlblhues can lead to Special ,OO

'1'gour A more predse d erm,~o n IS non·adaltrve
mOOriLance. In wh,ch a trait In lJ\e 11m r I generation
Lransgre<>ses both parental Villuc$.

K- T boundary
The K T rMlnL - whlCh occurred -65 million years aga öl
th e nd 01 the creta.ccous periOd and IM beginn'ngol lhe
Tertlary - 's Lhe r ost necent larec·srale mass .xtmelion
01 ~nlmal nd planl specolS Th re Is eeneral consensll'
th at the K- T tmcliOn was ",uSlld by one or more
catastfOOhiCevenlS. SUCh ös a massive aslerG'd im)Xlct and
Inu cased >O'ean,c actJv y
Mutational robustness
Descnbes the extont ta wh.th Lhe phenotype of an
organi~, remaln< constant In spl te 01mULaLions If
a arga nlsm has an ex , coPy f a gene lhrough gene or
genome dupl at on. tlie e.1cet 01the loss 01 ane copy
mlgtlt oe nm.leil
Neural crest
migratory cell popula tion lnat \:Ives r,
oilierenliated cell types 10 Yerleb tes
A

Carpel
1\ Icaf·IJke 5lr ucture mal enclo>es l he ovules and seeds and
IH he defi rung cho,.cter s c 01 I owE!Jingplants. In some
sp es. multiple earpels mrghr be pre>em in a cOmpouod
structure ca~led an ovary.
Dosage balance effects
The components of macromolocular <Gmplexes must be
balanced to avoid aom~nant fitness delects. Therefore.
both under- and overexpresslOn 01individual omle,,'
sub" OIts ""thin a complex - Ior ex mo
roui"
dupllcaLion - leno !O I(""er
'
IItnes

e tn ,, " rnerou~

Ürthologues
Loc~ n tWO specles l11atare er.
lro la cornmo n
ancesLral locu. by speoat,Ofl e"'nt
Paralogues
Genes in the same organ.sm lhöl Ilave evo d fro r ag ne
oupllcaUon, u, ually \'trlh a s u ~equent . somel1 es subUe.
divergence ol luncllon
Phenotype space
A rn llll J.(J1 e"Slon<ll con nUlim 0 11 oossible pnenotypes.

Haploinsufficient

D sWbes lhe srlUat 0 In whlch a lawer lhan norm.,1
amount 01a w ~ld·t yp geIle aroolieLconrers detectable
phenotype

Pleiotropic gene
A gene u,at .s responslble rO( several dJsrrncL arid
seemlngly unreldted pheJlotypic .fleas

Heterosi,

Transgressive segregation
Rcfefl; to the forr aUon 01extreme ohenotypes tll3 t are
OOSeJV • rn segregetlng hynrrd popula ons w~n
compared \'I,th parentai llnes_

n'egrcater fi tness 01a hybrid Individual carrylng
dlfterent al'eles 01genes relat~ve to sltnsr ol me two
corresponolng Ilomoz 'gOllSparents. Also callea hybfld
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enough species roam the fitness landscape,
for some species further changes are likely to
become adaptive or previous changes may be
co-opted for a novel. purpose.
Donoghue and Purnell 2J argued against
a link between genome duplications and
increasing complexity based on the observa
tion that when extinct Iineages are taken into
account, there are no bursts in morphologi 
cal innovation or jumps in complexity in
post-WGD c1ades. However, morphological
evolution after WGO does not need to be
saltational. Genome duplication merely
enhances the diversification potential of a
Iineage; the ensuing process of morphologi
cal elaboration is Iikely to take time and to
spawn intermediate forms that might go
extinct because they are later outcompeted
by more derived relatives·1,ti. As with species
diversity, a better indicator of the diversify
ing force of WGDs is obtained by comparing
morphological innovations in WGO c1ades
with those of their non-WGD sister dades
(or their dosest Iiving non-WGO relatives).
Basal chordates (such as urochordates
and cephalochordates) do not exhibit the
morphological evolution of vertebrates; for
example, amphioxus is conside.red a Iiving
fossil"" (for other examples, see REFS 4. /1 ).
Concerning the more recent wave of
genome duplications around the K- T
boundary in plants, the phylogenetic place
ment of the WG D events is too uncertain to
allow the accurate identification ofWGD
and non-WGO sister dades lJ , so an assess
ment of the correlation or causation between
the occurrence of these WGDs and morpho
logical innovations is difficult. However, the
fact that these WGDs have occurred in many
of the most species-rieh and morphologi
cally diverse angiosperm families is prob
ably no coincidence 2.'.IJ.H1 "". 11 is not known
whether genome duplications are also
involved in the diversification of other large
families, such as the orchids, although the
morphological innovations in orchid flowers
have been Iinked to an expansion of DEF
like MADS-box genes that could have been
caused by genome duplication"'·91.

Conclusions and perspectives
Arguably the greatest consequence of
polyploidy is an increase in the attainable
'morphospace'. But the potential for phe
notypic enhancement provided by WGDs
is less useful when there are no niches in
which the newly available phenotypes are
advantageous. [n stable ecosystems, newly
formed polyploids are probably not able to
compete with the highly adapted occupants
of existing niches, induding their diploid

ancestors 11. 85,91 . '5, Therefore. we argue
that the availability of ecological niches or
severely perturbed ecosystems could be the
single most important determinant for
the survival and long-term evolutionary
success of a WGD.
Mass extinctions are among the most
drastic events by which old or new niches
become available for colonization (FIG 1e,n,
WGDs occurring dose to these extinc
tions probably contribllted to the radia
tion of vertebrates in the Cambrian period
and of several angiosperm families at the
K-T boundary. The K-T mass extinction
might also have played an important part in
unlocking the diversification potential of 3R
in teleosts. even > I SO million years after
3R occllrred. Conversely. the reason why the
teleosts did not diversify right after the P-T
mass extinction may have been beeallse the
few survivors from the Triassie period still
oeeupied most of the relevant niehe spaee9S •
However. new niehes mayaIso beeome
available through biotie evolution. For
instanee. the rise of angiosperm pLants Jed to
the emergenee of sugar-rich fruits, Conant
and Wolfe') have suggested that the sueeess
of the genome duplieation in budding yeast.
approximately 100 mya. may be linked to
the emergenee ofthis new eeologieal niche.
They showed that the retention of glycolytic
pathway genes after the WGO in yeasts sup
ported an inerease in glyeolytie fJux that gave
post-WGD yeast species a growth advantage
in glucose-rieh environments (FIG I c,d).
The angiosperms also did not rise to
ecologieal dominanee by filling niches that
beeame available after a mass extinetion
event"'. It is possible that angiosperms mIed
niches in phenotype spaee that al ready
existed but that had remained largely unoe·
eupied beeause the necessary phenotypic
eharaeteristics had not yet been developed
IFIG. I a, b). Specifieally. angiosperm-inseet
interactions may have been important in
angiosperm niehe diversifieation, Although
inseet pollination evolved in several non
angiosperm plants. such as Welwilschia
mirabilis (a gnetophytel. angiosperms devel
oped several innovations that dramatically
inereased the effeetiveness of inseet pol·
lination. such as the assoeiation of male and
femaJe reproduetive organs on the same axis
and the development of colourful perianth
organs96- 98 • These specialized angiosperm
inseet associations allow efficient pollina
tion over large distanees. whieh might have
enabled angiosperm plants to colonize previ
ously unoeellpied habitats. such as dispersed
mierohabitats. or disturbed or resouree- poor
habitats, Indeed. some of the major cJasses

of pollinating insects. Lepidoptera and bees,
appear in the fossil record at approximately
the same time as angiosperms'''''!9,IOO. Early
angiosperm polyploidizations oeeurring
at this time might have helped plants to
eonquer these newly lIndosed niches.
It may prove diffielilt to detennine
whether polyploidy enabled organisms to
survive extinctions or whether polyploidy
faeilitated evollitionary transitions and
inereased biological eomplexity. Seqlleneing
more genomes and developing tools that
are more able to deteet and correetly date
ancient polyploidy events may lInveil eorre
lations between polyploidy and evolutionary
changes that are currently unknown. and
studying the genes remaining after a WGD
and their interactors at a systems level may
provide dues as to why polyploids oceasion
ally might have had a seleetive advantage
over their diploid sister speeies.
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